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Don't be Fooled by Look.. Alikes!
Watch Out for the Exotic Emerald Ash Borer
Emerald ash borer (EAB), Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire
Thi A ian beetle, di covered in 2002 in outhea tern Michigan and Wind or,
Ont., infe ts and kills North American a h pedes (FraAinus sp.) including
green, white, black and blue ash. Damage i cau ed by the lar ae, which feed in
tunnel (called gallerie ) in the phloem ju t below the bark. The erpentine
gallerie disrupt water and nutrient transport, causing branche, and eventually
the entire tree, to die. Adult beetle leave distinctive D- haped exit hole in the
outer bark of branche and the trunk. Adult are r ughly 3/8 to 5/8 inch long
with metallic green wing cover and a coppery red or purple abdomen. They
may be pre ent from late May through early September but are mo t common
in June and July.

Emerald ash borer adult

Don't be fooled by these beetles ••.•
Six..spotted tiger beetle

Bronze birch borer
Thi native beetle attacks stres ed
birch trees. Adult are imilar to EAB
adult but are dark-colored. Like EAB
Ian ae, bronze birch borer larvae feed
in the phloem just below the bark.
Hea\ il) attacked tr
typically die
from the top down. Emerging beetle
leave D-shaped exit holes in the bark.

Agrilils (IJl.\;IIS Gory

Thi native beetle is a common
predator of in ects in \\oodlands
in the ea tern U.S. Tiger beetles
are ground-dwelling and I refer
open habitat along trail and
roads. A lults are 1/2 inch I ng
and u ually iride cent green r blue. They can be found from
April through August.

Sw lien ridge under the bark re ult fr m callu ti ue that tree
ometime form 0\ er larval galleries. Adult ma) be pre ent
throughout the summer.
II. RU''''l1

Two..lined chestnut borer

Japanese beetle

This exotic b etle ha been e tabli hed
in the nor thea tern region for ev ral
years. Adult feed on the foliage of
mor than 300 plant sr. ecie , including
many c mmon har Iwood tree. Tree
may be defoliated by lat summer but
are rarely kille I. Lan ae ar comm n
pe t in turf, wher th y fe d on the
root of gra ·ses. Adult are slightl) les than 1/2 inch long and
are present from late] une thr ugh late summer.
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Agrilils hilincarlls (\Vchcr)

This native borer attack tre ed and
declining oak tree. A lult are darkcolored \\ ith two line' on the lor al
(back) i Ie. Larval fee ling beneath the
bark Ii rupt the tran port of \\ ater
and nutrient and can kill infested
branche and entire tree. Adult can
be pre nt from April through August.

Caterpillar hunter

ClllosOl1l(l SCTmaror Fahricius

This large ground beetle i a
predator of ther in ct. It i
often found under rock, leave,
and other debris, bu tit \\ ill
climb tr e to find prey. These
native beetle pre) on foliage

fee ling caterpillar in the fore t, including gyp y moth
caterpillars. The caterpillar hunter generall) feed at night an I
hide during the day. Adult are rough I) 1 inch long and are
present from lay through November.

Watch Out for the Exotic Asian Longhorned Beetle
U"DA Fdrffl .. r"ice

Asian longhorned beetle (ALB), Anoplophoraglabripennis (Mot

chul ky)

Thi A ian beetle wa di c vered in area of New York in 1996. Population of ALB have ince been
found in New Jer ey and 11 ront ,Ont. A p I ulation in Chicag ,di co ered in 1998, appear to be
nearly eradicated. Major effort are continuing to eradicate all other known population in North
America. Maple tree, including box elder, are often preferred ho t , but ALB can also infest
hor eche tnut, elm, birche ,will wand poplar. Small larvae feed in the outer apwood; larger larvae
chew out tunnels into the heartwood of the tree. Branche are u ually attacked fir t, but e\ entually th
entire trunk can be colonized. Adult beetle are shiny black with white pots an I have alternating
white and black band on the long antennae. The large beetle, roughly 1 1/4 t 1 1/2 inche long,
emerge through round, dime,sized exit hole in th bark of tree. Adult can be pre ent from May
through October.

Don't be fooled by these beetles ••.•
White..spotted pine
sawyer
This is a common native
beetle that feeds on many
conifer (evergreen) trees
including pine, fir and
spruce. Sawyer beetles
colonize only tree that are dying or were recentl) cut or killed.
Lan ae feed in the phloem and outer apw 0 I at fir t, then
excm ate tunnel into the wood. Adults emerge through round
hole in the bark. They are smaller than ALB, u ually about 3/4
inch long. Male are dark with a single white pot n the dol' al
(back) side, \\ hile female beetles are a mottled brown and \\ hite.
Adults can be pre ent from June through eptember.

Cottonwood borer,
Native to the United States, the
cottonwood borer prefer ea tern
cottonwood but can also colonize
poplars and willows. Larvae fee I
in the large roots and the root
collar area of live tree. Unlike
PIl'C!Hxll'rt1 sClIllHor (Fahriciu,)
ALB, the cottonwood borer does
not lem e vi ible emergenc hole n th trunk I' branch
because it pupate in roots below the ground, an I adult ern rge
from the root. Adult are large, black an I white beetle and
roughly 1 1/4 to 1 1/2 inche long. They are pre ent from late
lay through mi !,Augu t.

Exit hole left by emerging Asian
longhorned beetles.

A male white,spotted
sawyer beetle.

The line,up includes (left to right) a male white,spotted pine sawyer,
a cottonwood borer, a female Asian longhorned beetle, a male Asian
longhorned beetle and a female white,spotted pine sawyer.
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